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N ovem ber  17, 1965
Revolving Doors for Churches
the Nazarene
cocom m rm -
SB&M
THE PSALMIST REJOICED that the 
Lord brought him up “out of an hor­
rible pit, out of the miry clay,” set 
his feet upon a rock, established his 
goings, and gave him a new song 
(Psalms 40).
That is an accurate word picture 
of the conversion of a sinner and his 
deliverance from sin. But there are 
steps in the process, and the Apostle 
refers to them in Romans 8:1: “There 
is therefore now no condemnation to 
them which are in Christ Jesus, who 
walk not after the flesh, but after 
the Spirit.”
Apparently there had been a trial 
at the bar of the sinner’s own con­
science. Evidence had been submit­
ted; pleas had been made. But it all 
had resulted in conviction. We are 
told the words “convict” and “con­
vince” come from the same root word. 
Therefore the sinner is convinced that 
“all have sinned, and come short of 
the glory of God” (Romans 3:23). 
He is convinced that he is personally 
responsible for his sins. They can­
not be blamed on environment, cir­
cumstances, family, or others. He 
alone must give an account to God 
for his sin (II Corinthians 5:10).
Conviction results in condemna­
tion. “Light is come into the world” 
but he has “loved darkness rather 
than light,” because his “deeds were 
evil” (John 3:19). This results in 
condemnation. He sees clearly now 
that there is deliverance from sin 
through Christ, but he has deliber­
ately turned away from God’s gra­
cious offer of forgiveness because he
loves his evil ways. He has despised 
the Christ who died for Him. He has 
resisted the overtures of the tender 
Holy Spirit, who came to help him 
see his sins and his need of God’s 
pardoning mercy (John 16:8).
Suffering from this gigantic guilt 
complex, he turns in desperation to 
Christ for mercy. Confessing and 
forsaking his sins, he trusts the prom­
ise for forgiveness (I John 1:9).
When faith operates, he is con­
verted. He is in Christ Jesus. He is 
a new creature. Old sins, old grudges, 
old habits, old burdens of guilt, old 
sin-loving companions, old sinful 
haunts have “passed away; behold, 
all things are become new” (II Corin­
thians 5:17).
He now has found the new song 
spoken of by the Psalmist, and it is,
General
Super intendent
Poteers
“There is therefore now no condem­
nation to them which are in Christ
Jesus.”
Yes, every child of God can say, 
“A trial was held; I was found guilty 
and convicted; I know the pangs of 
condemnation—but through Christ I 
have received abundant pardon.” 
Glory to His name!
R. R. Hodges has served the  
church for tw enty-n ine years in  
the International H eadquarters 
in K ansas C ity, M issouri. A 
student of church affairs, he was 
associated for m any years w ith  
the general secretary’s office. 
Mr. Hodges, now  in  partial re­
tirem ent, is serv ing  as archivist. 
His job relates to cataloguing  
countless docum ents w hich re­
late to the legal status and h is­
tory of the church .— E d ito ria l 
Note.
A FEW W E E K S A G O  in papers  to be filed in the 
Nazarene H e a d q u a r te rs  archieves, I  r a n  across a 
pamphlet en t i t led  T h e  Rise ernd Fall  of  the Na z a ­
rene M o ve m en t .  I t  was w ri t ten  years ago by a 
former pastor who has w i th d ra w n  from m em bersh ip  
and the m in istry  of the  C h u rc h  of the  Nazarene.
Somehow, d u r in g  the  services yesterday in the 
church he once pastored, I could  no t  he lp  recall ing  
some of the a rgum ents  given th a t  w ou ld  be a defi­
nite sign of the “ fall .” F rom  the m o m en t  of the 
call to worship, th ro u g h  the  singing of the doxology, 
the invocation, an d  the  en t ire  service, the  Spiri t  of 
God came very close an d  tou ch ed  my h ea r t  an d  
visibly those peop le  a ro u n d  me.
We do have a p r in te d  o rd e r  of service, w hich  was 
to be a sure sign of the  fa i lu re  of the  church . D u r ­
ing the pastora l  prayer, as needs of the  congregation  
were b ro u gh t  to the  L ord , m y h ea r t  was a t tu n e d  to 
the will of God. As the  m in is te r  of music sang “ I ’d 
Rather H ave  Jesus,” a h earty  chorus  of am ens gave 
evidence tha t  it was the tes tim ony of m any  in the 
congregation.
At the b e g in n in g  of his message, the pas to r  a n ­
nounced he was b e g in n in g  a series of serm ons on 
holiness an d  took for his tex t the  wort’s, “ th a t  he 
might sanctify a n d  cleanse” the church . Even b e ­
fore he began  his exposi t ion  the  th o u g h t  was im ­
pressed u p o n  m e th a t  a n o th e r  of those forecasts of 
impending fa ilure  d id  no t  p rove to be true. T h e  
writer of the  p a m p h le t  h a d  p red ic ted  tha t  em phasis
The Doom 
That Failed 
To Fall
B y  R. R. HODGES
u p o n  the card ina l  doctr ine  of the  chu rch  would 
cease. B u t  it ha sn ’t.
Again  tha t  evening  there was a freedom and  ex­
uberance  tha t  has characterized  N azarene services 
th r o u g h o u t  the  years. After  a “cam p m ee t ing” type 
of song service, a college s tuden t  sang a solo. I t  
was sung  w ith  feeling ind ica t ing  a h eart  experience. 
T h e  p as to r ’s message on  the p rod iga l  son was 
crow ned w ith  a f ru i tfu l  a l ta r  service. Yet ano ther  
a rg u m e n t—tha t  the chu rch  w ou ld  lose its evange­
listic fervor—was refuted.
T h e  chu rch  is d ifferen t  tha n  it was w hen  I, still 
in g ra m m a r  school, jo in ed  the  chu rch  in 1911. Since 
tha t  time, I have know n  the church  qu ite  in t im a te ­
ly. I w ent to a N azarene h igh  school an d  college, 
a n d  am now in my forty-seventh year of service in 
various agencies of the church . I have seen my 
ch ild ren  bow at her altars an d  consecrate the ir  
lives to G od  an d  f ind places of service as devoted 
laymen. I have been privileged to know  the  lead­
ers of the church  an d  be associated w ith  m any  of 
them  since the days of Dr. Bresee.
Yes, the  chu rch  is different. So are the  times in 
w hich  we live. So are we. Yet, tha nk  God, the 
chu rch  is still characterized by tha t  same devotion 
th a t  characterized  her  back in the  1910’s. She still 
has a public  a l ta r  w here sinners are converted and  
believers are  sanctified. H e r  young  people are f ind­
ing places of service in an d  for the  church. T h e  
glory still falls on h e r  people.
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Nazarene Pastor's Wife Asks . . .
SEV ER A L YEARS A G O  while pasto r ing  a small 
hom e mission church  in New E ng land  we asked the 
L ord  in Septem ber to show us how m u ch  we shou ld  
give in the T h anksg iv ing  O ffering  com ing  in N o ­
vember.
After my h u sb an d  an d  I each prayed  ab o u t  the 
m atter,  we definitely  felt tha t  the L o rd  w an ted  us 
to give $75.00 in the offering. T h is  seemed like a 
great am o u n t  of money. W e were receiving a salary 
of $35.00 per week. O u r  two ch ild ren  were small.
Hut each week we saved a lit t le  by tak ing  from
About This Issue . . .
A n old G erm an proverb says: “One w ho  buys needs a hundred eyes; one is enough for him  w ho sells.” Two m ajor stories, and som e sm aller ones, provide us “eyes” to evalu ate the w ork of the Church of the N azarene’s m ission­ary program, in the light of next Sunday’s Thanksgiving O ffering.
A pastor’s w ife tells, on this page, about her fam ily ’s Thanksgiving gift, but it has an ironic tw ist to it. On page 6, w e w atch through the eyes of a m issionary as a church is built. It is a success story of a m issionary program  w hich  
not only  brought Christ to a P eruvian  m ountain  farm er, but also em bued him  w ith  a sense of responsibility. M issionary Clyde G olliher used  A lcib iades Estela to exp la in  how  P eru’s Naza- renes have com e to understand that the church  
there m ust be indigenous. H e also covers the story photographically. The page 1 picture of 
Peruvians harvesting in  their prim itive w ay is artfu lly  conceived. —M anaging Editor
the  “grocery m oney .” As the  ho liday  neared, we 
p la n n e d  to o m it  the usual turkey an d  o th e r  luxury 
items from  o u r  table.
W e finally had  the $75.00 saved a n d  pu t  it in 
o u r  offering envelope w ith  gra te fu l  hearts  the Sun­
day before T hanksg iv ing .
O n  M onday, the pas to r  from  a larger Church of 
the N a /a re n e  nearby  called to inc ite  ou r  small 
g roup  to jo in  w ith  them  in a special service Wednes­
day evening, the  n ig h t  before Thanksgiving. We 
agreed to do  so.
O n  W ednesday  we took a carload  to the Paw­
tucket chu rch  for the  even ing  service. T h e  church 
was beau tifu l ly  decorated , a n d  the  en t ire  front of 
the  sanctuary  was covered w ith  a b eau tifu l  display 
of food—canned  goods, hom egrow n vegetables, 
turkey, several chickens, fru it,  a n d  m any other 
items.
After a service of praise, the  pas to r  called my 
h u sb an d  an d  m e to the fron t  a n d  said: “We felt 
tha t  we w ou ld  like to share o u r  abundance this 
year w ith  o u r  n e igh b o r in g  pastor. O ur  people 
have b ro u gh t  all these th ings for you and your 
family.” My hea r t  was th r i l led  a n d  my eyes filled 
w ith  tears. I cou ld  hard ly  tell my thanks to the 
good people there.
After we came hom e an d  p u t  the  babies to bed 
we added  u p  the value  of the  groceries just for fun. 
T h e  total, as we est im ated  it, cam e to over $75.00. 
W e had  turkey an d  all the t r im m ings for our 
T h an k sg iv in g  d in n e r  tha t  year.
I t  was a com plete  siirprise to us, b u t  not to our 
God, w ho knew  all ab o u t  it away back in Septem­
ber  w hen  H e  told  us to give the  $75.00 in the 
T h an ksg iv in g  O ffering  for w orld  missions!
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Toward Abundant Living
'Let us take counsel together" (N ehem iah 6:7).
. . .w it h  Leslie Parrott
THE SIN GOD CAN'T FORGIVE
A dultery, ly ing , stealing, blasphem y, m urder—all these sins and m ore 
w ill God forgive. B ut there is one sin He cannot: the unconfessed sin. The concept of sin  is not only  theologically  sound; it is psychologically
sound. B illy  G raham  m et w ith  a conference of psychiatrists at Y ale U ni­versity. A fter tw o days they agreed they w ere both trying to deal w ith  the problem  of sin  and guilt, but by d ifferent m eans. Dr. Hobart Mowrer, 
research professor of psychology at the U niversity  of Illinois and past president of the A m erican Psychological A ssociation, not only expresses grave doubt about the reliab ility  of psychotherapy (and this after thirty  years in the profession), but he has w ritten that “em otionally  ill persons are typ ically  gu ilty  persons, i.e., persons w ith  real guilt rather than m ere guilt feelings.” He goes on to say, “Perhaps the next half century w ill be 
w ell spent if w e do nothing m ore than learn how , once again, to m ake use of m ean in gfu l and effective  restitution as a regular and expected con­com itant of confession .” (T he Crisis in  P sychiatry and Religion, by O. Hobart M owrer, p. 102.)
There are at least four observations to be m ade on unconfessed sin:1. H idden sin  is a m ajor roadblock to the flow  of love and joy in  a life . T rying to live happily over the top of unconfessed sin  is like trying  to force w ater through a pipe w hich is clogged w ith  rotting debris. Even  though som e w ater passes the blockage, it is tainted in color and sm ell and is a slow er and sm aller flow  than can norm ally be expected. W hen 
the filth  and rottenness are cleaned out, the w ater flow s full and pure. So it is w ith  unconfessed sin. Even the finest m om ents in life  are tainted  by hidden sin . L ife becom es sm all and choked w hen there’s sin  hidden  aw ay in the soul, unconfessed.
Even her room m ates w ere disturbed over the strange irritability , sudden bursts of crying, and lack of concentration of their friend who  norm ally w as a radiant person and a good student. A fter three v isits  w ith  the pastor, the girl suddenly  exploded into tears and blurted out: “I can’t keep it any longer. You w o n ’t tell anyone, w ill you?” A fter a con fession  of sin  w hich w ould have stopped the flow  of joy  in  any girl, 
prayer w as m ade for forgiveness w hich only God can give. And it is not really  strange that other problem s seem ed to m elt aw ay w hen sin was confessed to God and forgiven by Him .
2. U nconfessed sin  cannot be lived dow n. Som e people go on pre­tend ing to be happy, th inking sin w ill go aw ay if it is ignored. There was in  the Portland Oregonian  new spaper a little squib about a m an who  travelled  tw o thousand m iles across the country to v isit a form er Oregon  em ployer and confess the theft of a few  dollars in  tools m ore than a 
decade ago. The em ployer had forgotten the incident and the m atter was not recorded in the com pany books. No court could have m ade a decision  regarding the m an’s guilt. The reporter had m ixed  feelings of am use­m ent and adm iration. But to the m an involved this w as serious business. For ten years he had been beaten about by unconfessed sin  w hich w ould  not go aw ay until it w as m ade right. That sam e new s note could be w ritten  w ith  d ifferent nam es and addresses hundreds of tim es over. W hy? Sin cannot be worn out by ignoring it. It can be overcom e only  through confession  and forgiveness.
3. C onfession alw ays in volves w illin gness to m ake restitution. Con­fession  is m ore than aw areness of sin . C onfession involves forgiveness, and forgiveness cannot be forced against an un w illin gness to make am ends. N ot every  w rong can be m ade right, but m any can. The most rew arding w ords in  any vocabulary are, “I am  sorry.” The m ost self- sa tisfy in g  w ords are, “I w as w rong.”
4. O nly God can forgive. There is no efficacy  in the psychiatrist’s couch or the psychologist’s cou nsellin g  room—nor even  in the pastor’s study for that m atter. Forgiveness is divine; it com es from  God alone. The psychiatrist m ay help uncover the hidden rudim ents of sin . The psychologist m ay help the person to articu late his problem  in a non- 
judgm ental atm osphere. The pastor m ay lead the person to seek the grace of God. B ut only  God forgives sin , and H is pow er is lim ited to sins w hich are confessed.
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Peruvian Farmer Gives Land, plus Sixty-nine Days Toward Building .
WE WANT OUR OWN CHURCH"
BY M ISSIO N A R Y  CLY DE G O L L IH ER
(as to ld  to  Elde n R aw ling s)
A LC IB IA D ES KSTELA, a rustic  Peruv ian  m o u n ­
tain fanner ,  squ in ted  as he looked across his two 
acres of land. T h e re  he raised a variety of crops 
which, d u r in g  good years, led his family. His brow n 
hands, which curled the b rim  of the ha t  he held 
to shade his eyes, were rough. His leet were bare, 
like those of his m o u n ta in  neighbors, an d  m o te  
calloused than  his hands.
Pastor Z am brano  stood nearby. Alcibiades re­
spected him  highly, i t  was Z am brano  who had, til- 
most accidentally, b ro u gh t  Chris t  to the village of 
Pacobam ba. T h e  na t iona l  pastor, who lived in 
C ho ta  and  m in istered  to a congregation of people 
in l.ajas, passed th rou g h  the litt le village of Paco- 
bam ba on his way to his parish. Occasionally he
had stopped  to p reach  an d  talk w ith  these people. 
Several had  been converted  th rou g h  his efforts. 
.Among these were Alcibiades, his wife, an d  their 
children. For a while  they travelled  cm with him 
to l .ajas to worship.
Now, g row ing  in nu m b er ,  the people  of Pacobam­
ba w anted  the ir  own c hurch .
Alcibiades was the one who b lu r te d  it out. 
“ Pastor, we w an t  to have o u r  own church  here. 
I 'll  give the hind for i t .”
Z am b ra no  protested. “ But you d o n ’t have enough 
land to su pp o r t  your family o n ,” he said.
A lcibiades agreed. “Yes, t h a t ’s right, b u t  I want 
to give some anyhow .”
Flic openness of the P e ruv ian  farm er prevailed. 
Papers were d raw n  to m ake  it legal. T h e  group of 
new P acobam ba  C hris t ians  gave h im  a small 
a m ou n t  in exchange for the land.
Alcibiades first pa id  his t i th e  from the  money. 
T h e n  he used the re m a in d e r  to h ire  a m a n  to break 
u p  some of the  boulders  for the new building’s 
founda tion .
'File g ro u p  of young  converts who gathe red  that 
m o rn in g  to start the fo u n d a t io n  of the ir  new 
church  Intel reason to be exu b e ran t .  T h e y  caught 
the im plica tion  of w hat they were doing. A Prot­
estant church  was go ing u p  in a village which had 
never had  one. T h e y  sang an d  whistled.
d 'he  new ch u rch  held  o u t  the p rom ise  of a new 
life for them. Since ch ildhood, they could  remem­
ber only a religion whose apex  was a d ru n k e n  orgy. 
T h ey  also rem em bered  w hen  it was over how guilty 
they felt. N ow  they were b u i ld in g  a place where 
the ir  souls w ou ld  be fed. T h e y  were happy.
But the ir  work s topped  w ith  the  foundation. 
T h e y  d id n ’t have tiny straw to m ake the ir  adobe 
bricks with. T h e i r  pea harvest  w ou ld  bring
P h oto s b y  Clyde Golliher
CHICKENS A ND A PIG POPULATE the  
fro n t ya rd  o f a s im p le  P eru v ia n  fa r m e r ’s hom e.
In  the m is ty  d is ta n ce , the  
A n d e s  fo r m  a s ta te ly  w all.
them that straw. Some of the  men, however, con­
tinued do ing w ha t  they could. T h e y  jo ined  Alci- 
biades to buy trees from  the ir  neighbors. T h e y  cut 
them down, sawed them  out, an d  m a de  the rafters 
which in a tew m on ths  they w ould  be ready for. 
Then they went to harvest.
With the necessary straw, the  bricks were formed 
and the b u ild in g  was soon ready for its roof. It 
was at this t im e w hen  I h ap p en ed  to visit them.
Alcibiades showed me the church. As we walked 
around it he stud, “ Missionary, we need a roof for 
our church. W h a t  do  you th ink  ab o u t  my m ortgag ­
ing this piece of land so we can have o u r  roof?" He 
pointed to the  half-acre ad jacent  to the bu ild ing . I 
was deeply moved. T o  m ortgage  his land  m e a n t  to 
give it up un til  the m oney  had  been repaid.
“No, Ale ibiades," I said. “W ait  a b i t .”
Our appeal to the W o r ld  Missions D ep a r tm e n t  
brought help. T he roof was finished. T h e n ,  little 
by little, they tickled the doors, windows, an d  finally 
the bene lies.
Many people gave the ir  t im e to b u ild  the litt le 
church, and  sacrilicially, the ir  money. Alcibiades, 
alone, worked 00 days. His wife, b r ing in g  the ir  
small children, also helped. In the m e an tim e  he 
maintained his la rm  and  his business of b uy ing  and
selling straw lor hats. H a lf  of his profit  from his 
business went into  the build ing . T he o th e r  half, 
after he pa id  his tithe, he used to suppor t  his family. 
In add it ion  to the days he spen t w ork ing  on the 
church, he gave in money the equ iva len t  of 200 
days' wages.
T h is  concept of “paying your own way" did  not 
come ab o u t  accidentally  for Alcibiades and  the 
Pacobam ba church  an d  a n u m b e r  of o the r  similar 
churches. It came from a calculated  p lan  in t ro ­
duced in the 1057 Peru  district assembly. T h e  p lan  
had its roots in the Peruvian  Missionary Council.
“ We must have a district tha t  financially is able 
to stand alone ,” the council affirmed. Later, at the 
assembly a p lan  was presen ted  which in live years 
w ould  lead the district in to  a financially in d e p e n ­
d e n t  work. Also em brac ing  the o th e r  two tenets of 
the ind igenous church  concept (see Septem ber S
THE BAND THAT BUILT THE CHURCH—
S p u rred  by A lc ib iad es Estela (see a rro w ), 
th is  sm a ll g roup  o f N a zarenes s ta n d  ju s t  o u tside  
th e  church  th e y  b u ilt , accepting  
a m in im a l a m o u n t o f W orld  M issions aid. T he pro p erty  
lines in  the b a ckg ro un d  can be d iscerned  
by h ig h er veg e ta tio n , and  cu t up the  
P eru via n  va lley  in to  m in u te  fa rm s.
Hera ld  of Hol iness) ,  the p lan  provided  for an 
increasing am oun t of P eruvian  leadership, an d  
proposed tha t  it p ropaga te  itself, ra th e r  than  lean ­
ing heavily on outs ide evangelistic personnel.
Paying the ir  pastors as well as a d istric t budget  
was w hat the district o u t l ine d  as a self-supporting 
( lu n c h .  T he district budget was to opera te  hom e 
missionary activity, support  re tired  pastors, help  
opera te  the Bible school, an d  help  defray distric t 
opera t iona l  expenses.
T h e  plan was adop ted  unan im ous ly  by the as­
sembly.
T h e re  were p roblem s in im p lem en t ing  it, of 
course. T h e  small chu rch  had  difficulty for a 
while in paying both a pastor an d  its budgets. 
T h e  home missions fund  was allocated to help  ou t  
the struggling churches. After tha t  fund  was gone, 
the mission then stepped  in and  helped  the hom e 
mission fund  com plete  its obligation .
Aided by a po in ted  s ta tem ent from  a later d is­
trict assembly which set a dead line  of two years of 
pastoral support ,  the load began to shift. T h is  past 
year ne i the r  the district nor the mission pa id  any­
th in g  tow ard  pastora l support .  T h e  local churches 
had assumed the en t ire  responsibility.
Now, m oney from the district hom e missions 
fund  is being  used to sponsor a new chu rch  recently 
begun  in a large city in the m ounta ins .
I his the people have done in ad d it ion  to carry­
ing a heavy load lor W orld  Missions. Petit, last 
year, gave nearly 25 p ercen t—m ore  tha n  SI ,000—to 
the missionary cause of the church. T w e n ty  c h u rch ­
es gave m ore  than  10 percent. O u r  largest, 35 pe r­
cent.
“W ealthy  people?" you ask. T h e  average income 
of N a/a renes  living on the coast is perhaps  $500 a 
year. In the m o u n ta in s  where Alcibiades lives, they 
do well to average half that.  It isn't th a t  they tire 
rich. T h e y  have accepted the  idea of pay ing  the ir  
own way, and  while they are do ing  that,  he lp ing  
spread the gospel to others outs ide the ir  country  
th rough  the ir  W orld  Missions offering.
N a /arenes  in Peru  will still need the  gu idance 
a n d  help  of a missionary council for years to come, 
bu t  missionaries will play a decreasing role in lead­
ership. This will free them  for the vital role of 
get t ing  over tha t  next m o u n ta in ,  where there  is a 
g roup  of people who still haven 't  heard  abou t  Jesus.
“If is salvation for all through love. The 
Saviour first loved us. We respond by 
keeping His commandments as we  knoiv 
them. . . . Salvation for all—to all who  
ivill hear His commandments,  to all who  
will  obey, to all ivho wi ll  seek. Salvation  
—the power of love, the privilege of love, 
the wonder of love— is surely for all!”— 
P au l M artin .
W H A T  A M A C H IN E !  1 w atched  a stream of hu­
m ani ty  flow dow n the sidewalk a n d  in to  the maw 
of a g iant  revolving door. It  gobb led  them vora­
ciously an d  was insatiable . I w ent inside and found, 
however, tha t  the m ach in e  had  chopped  the im 
personal s tream  in to  small chunks, where they be 
came customers in singles, couples, o r small groups 
T hey  were no longer tin im personal,  lonely, name 
less s tream  b u t  they becam e a m a n  hu rry ing  to om
REVOLVINI
B y  M ILO  L. A RNO LD
counter, a lady to ano ther .  Each of the persons 
was freed from  the  an onym ity  of the group and 
was tin ind iv id u a l  who knew  w ha t  he wanted, 
where he was going, an d  the  n a tu re  of his business.
Inside  the store the people h a d  nam es and identi­
ties. T hey  had  credit cards a n d  checkbooks; they 
had  hom e addresses an d  te lephone  numbers; and 
they had  needs which were pecu liar ly  their own. 
It was tha t  need w hich  b ro u gh t  them  there. The 
need could  not be m e t  in the anonym ity  of the 
crowd.
C hurches may n o t  need revolving doors but they 
do need some m eans of freeing the indiv idual from 
the anonym ity  of the  masses.
T h e  person w ho  comes to chu rch  has come for a 
personal reason. H e  m ay have deep, h idden  needs 
which he never will tell. But they are personal and 
they tire his own. T h e y  can n o t  be m et by simply 
m ak ing  h im  p a r t  of the crowd an d  spraying the 
crowd w ith  some k in d  of sp ir i tua l  disinfectant. 
T h e  ch u rch  can never serve the people  who come to 
it unless it has some way of giv ing them  individual
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status and a t ten tion .
If the person s it t ing  in ch u rch  is as lonely and  
lost in the crowd inside as he was o u t  on the side­
walk, he will certain ly  be d isap p o in ted  in the ser­
vice. If he does not become a person w ith  a name, 
with an importance, an d  w ith  a place, his visit to 
the church has been in vain. T o  merely m ake him  
part of the crowd inside the b u i ld in g  is no t enough.
Freeing the ind iv idua l  from  the  s tream  m ust
with a personal call in the home.
T h e  chu rch  service should  always be p lanned  
with  the s tranger in m ind. Widely know n hymns 
should  be chosen. An o rder  of service should  be 
followed which  is sufficiently o r thodox  to m ake 
the  visitor at ease. T h e  usher is responsible for the 
guest hav ing  an o rder  of service and  seeing tha t  a 
hym nbook  is available.
T h e  pastor s serm on should  be w arm  and  per-
Could They Help to Personalize Services?
CHURCHES
start at the ch u rch  door, w here  a host, hostess, or 
head usher is w a i t ing  to give ind iv id u a l  s ta tus to 
the person by separa t ing  h im  from  the stream. I m ­
mediately the person should  be iden tif ied  by name, 
and that nam e rem em bered .  H e  shou ld  be gu ided  
graciously a n d  delibera te ly  in to  the  sanctuary  
and made to feel like a person. Sometimes the 
hostess can in t roduce  the person to the  head  usher, 
and the head  usher  can ask an  usher to take h im  
to a seat.
Often the  guest may be asked if he has any 
friends in the  congrega tion  w ith  w hom  he w ould  
like to sit. If  not, he shou ld  be seated as far tow ard  
the front as he w ants  to go. T h is  no t  only helps 
him to get m ore  from the service, b u t  m ore  m e m ­
bers can m eet h im  before he can get ou t  the door.
If a guest arrives early, he shou ld  be seated w ith  
someone w ho  could  share co m m on  interests. T h e  
member w ou ld  n o t  w hisper o r  carry on  a conversa­
tion then, b u t  shou ld  do all he can to he lp  the 
person feel at ease. After the  service he can take 
the lead in ge t t ing  the new com er in tro d u ced  to a 
number of people. Perchance  he cou ld  follow u p
sonal. I t  should  not con ta in  words an d  phrases 
which are so colloquia l  to the d en o m in a t io n  or 
church  as to be foreign to the  strangers. T h e  great 
doctr ines  of the  C h u rch  should  be preached  with 
words tiny m e m b er  of the com m unity  can u n d e r ­
s tand. T h e  message should  gear w ith  life; it should  
apply  to the ind iv idua l  needs of the worshipers, and  
shou ld  be free of any sta tem ents derogatory  of 
o th e r  churches.
Sometimes o u r  o rder  of service slowly degenerates 
in to  a sort of family in form ality  which is shocking 
to people  unaccus tom ed to it. Sometimes o u r  vo­
cabulary  is m ade  u p  of words we are fam iliar  with, 
bu t  which guests have never hea rd  used in this 
sense. T h e r e  are p lenty  of good, widely used words 
which are capable  of expressing o u r  great beliefs. 
W e narrow  o u r  effectiveness w hen we use words 
which strangers e i the r  do  no t u n de rs tan d  o r  mis­
unders tand .
N o  service should  need m ak ing  over because of 
unexpected  guests. Every service should  be p la nn ed  
w ith  them  in m ind , and  the  m em bersh ip  will find 
it refreshing too.
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Altar and Alter
N o t  all of us are good a t  spelling. O u r  English 
language has so m any  ways of spell ing  o u t  the  same 
sounds tha t  it is easy to be confused. N o r  do  m o d ­
e rn  m ethods of teach ing  ch ild ren  to read  give m u ch  
he lp  w hen  it comes to spell ing  or p ro n o u n c in g  u n ­
fam iliar  words.
A co rrespondent  recently  w rote  ab o u t  the  im p o r­
tance of the a l ta r  in the  church. However, th ro u g h ­
o u t  the  le t te r  he  consistently spelled  the  w ord  
“a l te r .” I t  was no t an  u n usu a l  mistake, a n d  the 
m e an in g  came th rou g h  w i th o u t  question.
B u t  come to th ink  of it, “a l t a r” a n d  “a l te r” have 
m ore  in com m on th a n  jus t  four  of the  letters. For 
the pu rpose  of the a l ta r  is to a l te r  the one who 
comes to it, an d  to alter his re la t ionsh ip  to  God.
T h e  a l ta r  plays a crucial role in the work of an 
evangelistic church. I t  may  readily  be g ran ted  tha t  
there are others ways an d  o th e r  times tha t  souls 
may meet the Lord . B u t n o th in g  q u i te  so well sets 
off the  crisis of decision as record ing  it public ly  by 
kneel ing  at the altar.
I t  is p robab ly  true  tha t  the  only person  w ho  must  
be converted  o r  sanctified a t  a n  a l ta r  is the  one  who 
has declared  tha t  he will no t go. G od  does n o t  p e r ­
m it  us to lay dow n terms like tha t  to H im .
Yet the choice m ade  to seek an d  follow the Lord  
m ust  be b ro u gh t  to a focus. Unless it is, the good 
in ten t ions  form ed d u r in g  the p reach ing  of the gos­
pel o r  u n d e r  the d irect  im pact  of the H oly  S p ir i t ’s 
m in istry  ra th e r  quickly evaporate.
B u t w hen  all is said an d  done, the  a l ta r  is to be 
judged , no t  by the  n u m b e r  of persons who kneel 
before it, b u t  by the effectiveness w ith  w hich  those 
persons are really “ a l tered .” T h e  test of o u r  a l ta r  
work is the “a l te ra t io n ” it makes in the  daily  lives 
of peop le  who m us t  go o u t  to live in a w orld  tha t  
is no  fr iend  to grace.
M U C H  D E PE N D S on  the  wisdom a n d  faithfulness 
w ith  which  a l ta r  workers lead the  seeking h eart  
along. G u idance  m us t  be clear a n d  encou ragem en t 
honest. T h e  a l ta r  is one place in the  w orld  w here  
abso lu te  honesty m ust  prevail.
Effective a l ta r  work m us t  move w ith in  defin ite  
limits. T h e  seeker m us t  be led to recognize tha t  
his conversion, his res toration , o r his cleansing comes 
from  the finished work of Christ,  m in is te red  by the  
Holy Spirit  in answer to the claim  of faith.
T h is  m eans th a t  no  long  struggles are necessary as 
far as G od  is concerned. H e  is n o t  m a d e  m ore  gra­
cious by the  sight of tears. O u r  p u rp ose  is not to 
overcome H is  re luctance, b u t  to accept H is  willing­
ness.
T h is  m eans  th a t  the  qu es t in g  h e a r t  should  be 
encouraged  to look beyond  the  fears a n d  feelings of 
the m om en t.  V ictory comes from  above. I t  is the 
“u p w ard  look” tha t  m us t  p revail  over the  outward 
look or the  fo rw ard  look.
Still we m us t  never  be a fra id  to leave an  honest 
seeker in the  h an d s  of God. If  fa i th  does n o t  kindle 
an d  assurance does n o t  come, the re  m ay  be some 
unresolved problem s, some secret reservations, of 
w hich  the  seeker h im self may  n o t  be fully aware.
G od  is never  in a hu rry ,  a n d  never  late. He is 
p a t ie n t  a n d  long-suffering. “H e  k n ow e th  o u r  frame; 
he rem em b ere th  th a t  we are d u s t” (Psalms 103:14). 
W h a t  is n o t  necessary for H im  in  o u r  seeking may 
be necessary for us.
T h u s  w i th o u t  ever losing the  sense of the im­
mediacy a n d  “n o w ” of faith, we m ay  lea rn  to be 
tho rough  in a l ta r  w ork  by “ tak ing  it by the job." 
If  the  p u rp ose  of the  a l ta r  is to a l te r  deep-rooted 
hab its  a n d  firmly  e n t re n c h e d  sin, it  will  never be 
possible to h u r ry  th ro u g h  in  a p e rfunc to ry  and 
superficial m a nn er .
B U T  O N E  M O R E  P O I N T  reg a rd in g  the altar 
m ust  ever be kep t  in m ind .  In  the  N ew  Testament, 
o u r  a l ta r  is no t a piece of fu rn i tu re ,  how ever beau­
tiful an d  sacred. O u r  A l ta r  is Chris t  himself, the 
same yesterday, today, a n d  forever (H ebrew s 13: 
8-10).
Frederic  Greeves has well said, “W e do  well to 
covet, for ourselves an d  for others, an  assurance of 
salvation w hich  is so conf iden t  a n d  wonder-creating 
tha t  though t,  feeling a n d  will are  fully involved, 
b u t  we shall h in d e r  ourselves a n d  o thers  from en­
joy ing  tha t  assurance unless all tho u g h t,  feeling 
an d  will are  cen tred  u p o n  C hris t  H im self .”
T h e  pow er tha t  alters h u m a n  m otiva tions  and 
conduct,  tha t  brings forgiveness a n d  cleansing to 
the soul, is no t  res iden t  in the  a l ta r  in the  church. 
I t  flows from  the  A lta r  in the  skies, from  the person 
of the  risen Christ .  H e  a lone  can give life for 
death , a n d  holiness for a carna l  heart .
T h e re fo re  the  a l ta r  in the  ch u rch  an d  those who 
serve it m us t  act as signposts to p o in t  to the  Saviour. 
If, when, a n d  as this is so, the  a l ta r  will con tinue  to
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be used in a l te r ing  h u m a n  hearts  u n ti l  Jesus comes 
again.
" Thanks"  by Giving
It is possible to give w i th o u t  g ra t i tude .  I t  is no t  
possible to be t r u ly 'g r a te fu l  w i th o u t  giving.
There are times w hen  the giv ing may be an  ex­
pression of thanks  only. T h e  circumstances may be 
such that an expression of sincere ap p rec ia t io n  is all 
that is possible.
But when m ore  is possible, m ore  is requ ired . 
There is som eth ing  insincere ab o u t  a profession of 
gratitude that sees a need an d  refuses to respond.
Certainly C o d  has blessed us m ate r ia l ly  almost 
beyond measure. Pa r t icu la r ly  is this t ru e  of those 
of us who share the prosperity  of o u r  times in 
these U nited  States.
Here we have a b il l ion  acres of fa rm land  and  
six-and-one-half m i l l io n  farms. T h e r e  tire five h u n ­
dred m illion acres of t im b er  land, a h u n d re d  m i l ­
lion acres of coal, iron, copper, a n d  o th e r  minerals. 
A hundred m il l ion  acres are developed in to  cities 
and towns.
On this land  are three  h u n d re d  twenty  tho u san d  
oil wells, thirty-seven m il l ion  bu ild ings,  an d  two 
million miles of highways. W i th  6 percen t of the 
world's land area, an d  7 percen t  of the w orld ’s p o p u ­
lation, we have 66 percen t  of the  w o r ld ’s wealth, 
80 percent of its au tom obiles ,  a n d  one-half  of its 
telephones.
This is not  a m a t te r  for se lf-congratulation. W h a t ­
ever energy and  ingenu ity  may have c o n tr ib u te d — 
and it is m u c h —the  raw  m ate ria ls  were here  before 
man arrived.
This is a m a t te r  for thanksg iv ing  an d  for thanks 
by giving. Resources such as these will bless or 
blast, build  temples or taverns, accord ing  to the  use 
to which they are pu t.  T h e  p o r t io n  of them  tha t  
falls into the h ands  of G o d ’s people  m ust  be used 
for blessing a n d  b u i ld in g  the  k ingdom  of God.
THE O N L Y  PO SSIB L E  C H R I S T I A N  A T T I ­
TUDE tow ard  possessions is the  a t t i tu d e  of stew­
ardship. All we have is a loan  from  the  Lord. Like 
the Christians of the apostolic  age, it shou ld  be 
true of us tha t  “n e i th e r  said any of them  tha t  
aught of the th ings w hich  he possessed was his 
own’’ (Acts 4 ;32 ) .  W e  are possessors, yes. B u t  we 
are not owners. T h e  ow nersh ip  has been  vested 
in the will of G o d —tha t  is, if we m ean  w ha t  we 
say about consecration.
Bishop E dw in  H u g he s  to ld  of p reach ing  in a 
country chu rch  one Sunday  m o rn in g  on  C hris t ian  
stewardship. H e  said tha t  every th ing  belongs to 
God, and tha t  m a n  at the best is only a t e n a n t  here.
The b ishop  took Sunday  d in n e r  w i th  a very 
prosperous farm er in the ch u rch  a n d  com m unity .  
In the af te rnoon  the  fa rm er showed the  p reacher  his 
fields and  build ings.  H e  said, “ I have the deed to
Christian stewardship recognizes that 
all of life  is a trust from God and is to 
be used for His glory and for the ad­
vancem ent of His kingdom. It extends 
to all gifts which God has bestowed upon 
us—including time, talent, and treasure. 
He abundantly blesses as w e keep Him  
first in  our lives. The bringing of our 
tithes and offerings to the “storehouse” 
is an indication of our devotion to Him  
and to H is kingdom .—Dean W essels.
all tha t  land. Does it belong  to me?” Bishop 
Hughes  gave h im  the  only answer tha t  makes sense. 
“Ask m e again  a h u n d re d  years from now ,” he said.
W H I L E  T R U E  C H R I S T I A N  G IV IN G  is never for 
the purpose  of ge t t ing  more, it is yet a fact tha t  we 
canno t outgive God. T h e  best investments any of 
us can m ake are those we m ake in things eternal.
A nd  sometimes they do have a way of “ paying 
off” even in the here an d  now. Dr. O. ). F inch re­
lates a d ram atic  l it t le  story growing ou t  of the work 
of the Peop le ’s Mission, a holiness g roup  with 
which he was associated in his early C hris t ian  life, 
w ith  work cen ter ing  in Colorado, Kansas, and 
Nebraska.
O n e  issue of the  l itt le  p ap e r  published  by the 
mission found  its way in to  the hands of a widow in 
Pennsylvania. T he p ap e r  carried  a plea for S500 to 
be used in s ta r t ing  a work in Leadville, Colorado.
T h e  lady had  $500 which  she had  been saving 
for a “ rainy day.” But she felt led to send it to 
C olo rado  for the Leadville mission. T h e  work was 
started, and  flourished u n d e r  the blessing of God.
O ne day two brothers, m iners  who had struck it 
rich, were converted. Shortly  after, they walked in to  
a lit t le  eastern home, each one p u t  an a rm  a ro u n d  
an  elderly widowed m other,  p lan ted  a kiss on  her 
brow, an d  told  her w hat  God had done for them. 
T h e y  were he r  sons, converted th rough  her sacri­
ficial gift of $500 for a mission fifteen h u n d re d  
miles away.
T o  be sure, the re tu rn  may not be as d ram atic  or 
as im m edia te  as this. B u t the h o no r  of God is at 
stake tha t  u lt im ate ly  to h im  who gives shall be 
given “good measure, pressed down, and  shaken to­
gether, a n d  r u n n in g  over.”
W e shall w an t  to say, “T h a n k s ,” to God in many 
ways this T h an ksg iv in g  season. O n e  of the  most 
practical  an d  m ean ing fu l  of these ways is “ tha nk s” 
by giving generously an d  sacrilicially for world 
evangelism in the T hanksgiving O ffering  next Sun ­
day.
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AN INCREASE OF 960 STUDENTS . . .
Enrollment Up 14.1
Percent in Colleges
THE KNOX CHILDREN—Ja n ie , six; 
Geron, nine.
Boy Ponders Offering Question
N ine-year-old Geron K nox com ­
m ented one day to his m other, Mrs. W anda K nox, m issionary to New  Guinea: "Mother, I used to w onder 
how they got the offerings to God. I thought, Do they bury them or do they put them on a plane and fly them to heaven? Now I know  they don't do that. They give the money 
to the preacher. He gives the m oney  to m issions, and the m issions go to people. They don't give m oney to God—they give to people.”
THE CHURCH 
AT W ORK
By DR. W ILLIS SNOW BARGER
S e c re ta ry, D e p a rtm e n t o f E d u c a tion
Fall sem ester en ro llm en t figures for 
N azarene colleges to talled  7,731, an in ­
crease of 960 students, o r 14.1 p ercen t 
above com parab le  figures in 1964, ac­
cord ing  to reasonably com plete reports  
from  college registrars.
T h e  percen tage increase is alm ost d o u ­
ble the 8 percen t increase an tic ipa ted  in 
colleges across th e  U nited  States.
A breakdow n of th e  en ro llm en t in the 
six U.S. liberal a rts  colleges, C anad ian  
N azarene College, British Isles N azarenc 
College, and th e  Nazarene T heological 
Sem inary is as follows:
•  610 stud en ts  enro lled  for p rogram s 
above the baccalaureate level;
•  7,028 students  en ro lled  in u n d e r­
g rad u ate  college level work;
•  93 studen ts  enro lled  in specialized 
subcollege program s.
British Isles N azarene College and  
T revecca Nazarene College show the 
largest percentage gains over last year: 
24 and  23 p ercen t, respectively. T h e  
sem inary h ad  an increase of 21 percent, 
and  B ethany N azarene College an in ­
crease of 19.6 percent.
T h e  largest num erical increases were 
B ethany N azarene College. 275; O livet 
N azarene College, 196; T revecca N aza­
rene College, 130.
F u rth e r analysis shows there are  4,169 
m en (54 percent) and 3,562 wom en (46 
percent) enro lled . T h e re  was an in ­
crease of 13.2 p ercen t (822) in college- 
ievel students, b u t an increase of 34.9 
percen t (158) above-college students.
Fall sem ester totals, along  with per­
centage increase o r decrease, are as fol­
lows:
College
B eth an y N azaren e College 
B ritis h  Isles
C anadian N azaren e College 
Ea stern N azaren e College
Percentage
E n ro llm e n t Increase
1 ,6 7 8  19.6
21 24.0
126 -9.3
971 5.4
N azaren e T h e o lo g ic a l S e m in a ry  189 21.0
N o rth w e st N azaren e Co lle ge  1 ,0 5 0  12.6
O liv e t  N azaren e  College 1 ,6 2 6  13.7
Pasadena Co lle ge  1 ,3 7 7  13.8
Tre ve c c a  N azaren e  Co lle ge  693 23.0
C onstruction  on  new buildings has 
been com pleted  o r is well under way 
on seven cam puses. B ethany Nazarene 
College is n ea rin g  com pletion  on Broad- 
h u rst Physical E ducation  build ing. East­
ern N azarene College has a student 
cen ter u n d e r construction . Northwest 
N azarene College ded ica ted , September 
29, T h e lm a  B. C ulver H all, a women’s 
residence, and  a science lecture hall. 
O livet N azarene College is completing 
Reed H all of Science and  Ludwig Col­
lege C enter.
Pasadena College is com pleting  a new 
m en ’s d orm ito ry , an d  construction is 
progressing on two dorm ito ries  at Tre­
vecca N azarene College. Trevecca re­
cently com pleted  a sm aller m en ’s dormi­
tory. O th er work is being started, and 
p lans are being draw n for more, on 
several cam puses.
C anadian  N azarene College has begun 
work on its new  facilities n ea r the Uni­
versity of M anitoba, an d  hopes to occupy 
them  th is w inter.
GENERAL INTERESTS
Missionaries Withdrawn 
Because of Illness
Four m issionary fam ilies w ithdrew  
from sen  ice d u rin g  the last two years 
because of illness in th e ir families.
T hey  are:
Rev. and  Mrs. R obert W ellm on, be­
cause of the illness of Mrs. W ellm on.
Rev. and Mrs. Far! M organ, because 
of the illness of Mrs. M organ.
Rev. and Mrs. V incent Seely, because 
of the illness of th e ir four-year-old 
d au gh te r. C athy Jean.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Saves, because 
of th e  illness of th e ir four-year-old son, 
David.
PLAN OKINAW AN CHURCH—O live t N a za ren e  C ollege’s m iss io n a ry  band 
p resid en t, T eren ce R eed  (r ig h t) , a long  iv ith  L e ila  R aske, secre ta ry , explain 
to O live t V ice -p resid en t D. J. G ibson  th e ir  hopes o f p la cing  a n ew  Nazarene 
ch u rc h  in  O kin a w a . T h e  p ro je c t, to cost $3,200, is to b u ild  a church  where 
no iv  th ere  is n o n e  o f a n y  d en o m in a tio n .
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# Will you bowyour beads with me today and pray a prayer of
thanks?Thankyou, God, for......atSE ^  soirice.. . .  a family to @ 5... .  clothes, £> ^  /I'D, to fit.. . . friends to i  with... .teachersAwho careat church and lisa.. .. .nyownE&i^o worshipin.. . .  Jesus, my Saviour,td /̂and serve.Nowada some thank-you's ofyour own, for the Bihle says: m every thing give thanks* ( I Thessalomans 5:18). Happy Thanksgiving.
4 Friendly New One Awaits You .
Need Not Break Church Ties
Am erican fam ilies are changing  th e ir 
hom es a t a faster pace than  ever before 
in o u r history. In a recent th irty -year 
period fifty m illion  people left farm s 
for cities. Add to th is  the m illions whose 
new jobs transfer them  to an o th er city 
o r state, and  you have th e  bulk  of 
A m erica’s p op u la tio n  shift.
M igration of industries to th e  South 
o r VVest from  the erstw hile ind ustria l 
N ortheast, decen tralization  of m any large 
firms, and the opening  of new  space- 
age factories are causing m any A m eri­
cans to  move to new homes.
Since the possibility of your m oving to 
an o th er com m unity  is m uch g rea ter 
than it m igh t have been fifty years ago, 
it m igh t be wise to consider now (even 
while you seem perm anen tly  a ttached  to 
your present hom e) some of the im ­
p ortan t factors to bear in m ind  as a 
C hristian , should  you move.
T oo  often the m aterial p roblem s in ­
volved in m oving cause folks to  tem ­
porarily  forget the necessity of m a in ta in ­
ing th e ir C hristian  life. In  some cases 
fam ilies break th e ir old church  ties for
the first tim e in th e ir lives and  in the 
new com m unity  do n o t find  a p e r­
m anent church  home.
W h eth er you know  th a t you will be 
m oving to a new city soon o r not, here  
are six suggestions to keep in m ind :
1) Before you leave, speak w ith your 
presen t m in is te r ab o u t y ou r leaving. 
Ask him  to give you the exact address 
of the nearest church  to your new hom e. 
If you are not certain  of ju s t w hat p a rt 
of the city you will be living in, ask 
your m in ister to give you the nam es of 
several churches in the city.
2) C o to church  th a t very first S un ­
day afte r you have moved! I t  m ig h t n o t 
be too convenient, true . You m ig h t have 
half-em ptied  barrels  righ t th ere  in  th e  
living room , b u t go to w orship anyway.
3) Be sure to  tell th e  new' m in ister 
who you are. If you th in k  he m igh t 
\is i t you before you are really s tra ig h t­
ened ou t, ask him  to postpone his call for 
a few days. B ut be sure to  tell h im  ju st 
who you are an d  w here you cam e from . 
He will apprec ia te  this.
4) A fter you have w orshipped several
weeks and know you w an t to make this 
your new church  hom e, notify youi 
fo rm er ch urch  o r ask your new minister 
to see th a t it is notified .
5) D on’t be bashful ab o u t making 
new friends at the new  ch u rch , bu t don’l 
ju m p  u n th ink in g ly  in to  so many ac 
tivities th a t you may have to  drop oul 
la ter. If you are asked to serve in somt 
capacity  and  if you can do  it, accepl 
the challenge. On the o th e r h and , if il 
is too m uch at th e  m om ent, tu rn  dowr 
th e  in v ita tion  graciously. O ther op 
p o rtu n itie s  will come.
6) Finally, be realistic. You will, ol 
course, still be in terested  in your old 
church , b u t you are now m em bers ol 
a n o th e r congregation . M ake your offer­
ings to  the new  church . Use the new 
m in is te r’s services. D on’t live in the 
past. Keep a warm  spot in your hearl 
for the fo rm er church  since it probably 
m eant a great deal to  you. But face the 
new  day w ith your new ch urch  home 
and  friends. G ive the new  congrega­
tion your sup po rt.
Evangelists' Open Dates
Rev. and Mrs. O. F. Zachary, R oute 3, 
Box 406, R uston, Louisiana: R een ter­
ing field Jan u a ry  6.
Rev. T ho m as Hayes, 1562 East H ow ­
ard , Pasadena, C alifo rn ia: T h re e  open 
dates before Christm as.
Rev. Sam L. Starnes, 1200 East B road­
way, M adison, W isconsin: E ntering  field, 
open rest of this year and  next.
Rev. W. 1). Phillips, 5924 B arbanna 
Lane, D ayton, O hio  45415: Jan u a ry  16- 
30, F ebruary  14-27.
Rev. E. L. B ryan t, P.O. Box 222, 
Shirley, In d ian a: Jan uary , February.
Rev. G len H. M adison, Box 2, Science 
H ill, Kentucky: “ H ave some open d ates.”
Rev. H ugh S later, Box 527, Kansas 
C ity, Missouri 64141: D ates open in 1966 
am i 1967.
Rev. Frank Roddy, 562 H adley Ave­
nue. D ayton, O hio  45419: Jan u a ry , Feb­
ruary.
Evangelistic Honor Roll
Evangelistic H onor Roll C ertificates w ere presented during recent 1965 D istrict A ssem blies to the follow ing  pastors, w hose churches received the required num ber of new  N azarenes. SOUTHW EST OKLAHOMAJ o h n  P en d le to n , O k lah om a C ity  So u th  
H igh lan d — L y n d e ll M cD aniel, P u r c e ll—  B onn ie  F. Jo h n sto n , R y a n —J .  W . L iv in g ­ston , A n a d a rk o — G lenn  Eades, O k lah om a 
C ity  C e n tra l— G len S ch eiern , P a u ls  V a l le y  
— P a u l S tro u d , W alters— T erry  G. G oing,
W e ath e rfo rd — Leo L a w ren ce , B e th a n y  Jer- 
n ig a n — J. T. D rye , D u n c an  O ak  A ven u e— Carl S u m m er , L a w to n  F ir s t— A . C. Row­land , O k la h o m a  C ity  C a p ito l H ill— James S n o w , O k la h o m a  C ity  F irst .
NEW YORK H erbert F. B ed e ll, E a s t  Is lip — Jay A. B ergers, Y o rk to w n — R o b ert F. Utter, 
B r ig h tw a te r s — E rn est J. M ya tt, Newburgh — O live r  W irth , N e w  P a ltz — R obert  W. H elfr ich , N o r w a lk — R o b er t J . Cerrato, 
E a st R o c k a w a y — E dw ard  W . L e v in ,  Free­
p o rt EAST TENNESSEEL y n n  C assaday, C h atta n o o g a  G race— M rs. G len n  G arber, H arm o n  M em orial— D ew ey  W illiam s, L e b a n o n  F ir s t— Charles F o u n ta in , L e n o ir  C ity — L a m a r Taylor, 
L o u d o n — C. V . D avis, M an ch este r— Charles P atton , M a r y v i l le  F ir s t— R. E. T arter, Oak 
R id g e— W. G . C ass , S ig n a l M ountain— 
K . W. P h illip s , S m y rn a — E ugene  Campbell, 
W a rtb u rg KENTUCKY
M . C . Hash, B ra n d e n b u rg — E ugene  Figge, 
C a m p b e llsv ille — M arlin  M oyer, E lk ton — Fred J. C obbs, G la sg o w  T r in it y — Ronald
# W esley , L a n c a s te r— C. E . M cC racken , Lex-
•  in gto n  L a fa y e t te — H adley  H all, L o uisville
•  F ir s t— 5 . R. W ile y , L o u is v il le  M t. Zion— 
« E dw ard  F. R ed m o n , L o u is v il le  Okolona
•  — L ee  W ig g in to n , N ic h o la sv ille — Glen
•  T hrasher, S p a r k s v i lle
I  NORTH CAROLINA
•  W in sto n  H a tc liff, B u r lin g to n  West—
•  W. H. B enson , C h a r lo tte  F ir s t— Robert m A ndress, C h a r lo tte  T h o m asb o ro — C. T.
•  Edge, G o ld sb o ro — S id n e y  M u rp h y , Greens-
•  b oro  N o rth sid e— J o h n  S o lo ky ,  H igh  Point
•  F ir s t— C. M . K e lly ,  R a le ig h — R obert Tur-
•  ner, S a lis b u r y — J .  D . P ressley, S ta te sv ille—
•  C . R. K e ith ,  T h o m a sv ille — S. R. Thompson,
•  W in sto n -S a le m
SOUTH A RK A N SA S
•  D. D. E llio tt, C e d a r  L a n e — W ilbur W.
•  B rannon , H ot S p r in g s  F ir s t— W allace Ren-
•  egar. H ot S p r in g s  R ic h a rd  S tre e t— B etty  A.• S tin so n , L ib e r ty — A u s tin  I. M oore, Little
•  R o c k  U n iv e rs ity  P a r k — Th o m a s M. Her- 0 m o n , L it t le  R o c k  F ir s t— A g n es W . D iffee,
•  L it t le  R o c k  W estw oo d — L ero y  Spradling,
•  M u lb e r ry — L . E ugene P lem ons, N o rth  Little
•  R o ck  F ir s t— B il l  Je tto n ,  N o rth  L it t le  Rock 
G ra c e — M . H. K irk p a tr ic k ,  N orth  Little
In some sense, the Christian's money 
and all m aterial things are  life. We 
have exchanged some of our energies 
o f mind and body for them and thus 
they represent a  part of our lives. To 
give generously at Thanksgiving is to 
invest life itself.
C z. ■ j ;r2
General Superintendent
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Rock R ose C ity — W. E. C arru th , P in e  B lu f f  
First—John D. A d a m s,  S tu ttg a r tM ISSOURIRonald R o th , C h a rle s to n — L lo yd  B row n , 
Dexter S.W .— R o b er t F ow ler, E sth e r— Coy Presson, Iro n to n — B o b b y  W o rley , M acon —  J. G. R ush ing , M o b e rly — D ic ky  W aeden, 
Mt. V iew — Paul A m b ro , O ’F a llo n — W . A. Peck, P o p lar B lu f f— U dell M oss, S t . L o u is  
Ferguson— E. Paul L lo yd , S t . L o u is  K i r k ­
wood—R obert M orris, S t . L o u is  L a fa y e t te  
Park—A. R. A ld r ich ,  S t . L o u is  O ve r la n d —  Ralph LaChance, S t . L o u is  P a g e  W arson —  John R ham e, S ik e sto n — M ark V and ine , 
Vandalia GEORGIA
John C. H end ley , A d e l— G erald P arm er, 
Bainbridge— Jam es D. Foster, C a iro — E ver­ett Foskey, C o ch ra n — T. T . L id d e ll, C o ­
lumbus F irs t— R. L. P itts ,  C o lu m b u s 
Northside— L y le  A . P arker , G r i f f in — T. R. Benson, M an ch este r— W . L . S n e llg ro ve , 
Pine M oun tain — W. O. H and, S a v a n n a h  
Westside— E lm er C arter, T ifto n — H. B . Corley, V id a liaSOUTHEAST OKLAHOMACecil G ray, B e n n e tt— G rady G ibson, 
Idabel—J .  C. A n d re w , O k la h om a  C ity  Z ion  INDIANAPO LISDenver G regory, In d ia n a p o lis  So u th  
Keystone—C. R. M itch u m , V e v a y — H erm an  Linn, A n d e rso n v ille — W illia m  T hom pson , 
Hagerstown— C. A . G r iffith ,  In d ia n a p o lis  
East S id e— M ark W elch , In d ia n a p o lis  
Fountain S q u a r e — C larence D ishon, In ­
dianapolis U n iv e rs ity  H e ig h ts— W a lter P ol- s ton, L ib e r ty — H ow ard B a ker , O sgood— William B ray , S t . O m er— Ja m es B a iley , 
Indianapolis S p e e d w a y — K e n n e th  R id en , 
Richmond St. P a u l— R. B. A ch eso n , In ­
dianapolis W est S id e
Dr. and Mrs. George Franklin 
Observe Fiftieth Anniversary
Dr. and Mrs. G eorge F rank lin , V an­
couver, W ash ington , celebrated  th e ir 
fiftieth w edding ann iversary  Septem ber 
18 with th e ir fam ily and  church  friends
Clays Complete African Trip
D istrict S uperin tend en t and  Mrs. iVf. E. 
Clay have recently re tu rn ed  from  a 
to u r in South Africa, Cairo, Jerusalem , 
T el Aviv, and  Z urich , Switzerland. Mr. 
Clay is su p erin ten d en t of th e  S ou th ­
western O hio  D istrict, which financed 
the tr ip  over a two-year period.
T hey  visited Joh an nesb u rg , South 
Africa, and  M ozam bique, a Portuguese 
colony on the eastern  coast of Africa. 
“T h e re  was so m uch w arm th  am ong this 
colony of ab o u t sixty-seven thousand  
persons, b u t th ere  is little  chance for 
ad vancem en t,” Mr. Clay said. He 
preached  several tim es in churches there.
"D espite the ja rring  effect, the needs 
of the uncivilized world will constantly  
rem ind us how great it is to live in 
Am erica," Mr. Clay said.
I'm  happy  to be a wom an living in 
the U nited  States,” Mrs. Clay added.
at the H illcrest C hurch, w here he is 
v isitation m inister.
Long active as a m in ister, m issionary, 
and  a d istric t su p erin ten d en t, Dr. F rank ­
lin m et his wife, a m issionary nurse, 
w hile he was serving as a Nazarene Mis­
sionary in Ind ia . T hey  were m issionaries 
in In d ia  from  1915 to 1933. He served 
as the first pasto r of the N am pa (Idaho) 
College C hu rch , and  sup erin ten d ed  the 
N orthw est In d ian a  D istrict from  1945 
to 1953.
Dr. F ranklin  re tired  from  th e  active 
pasto rate  in 1963. Since then, he has 
served as v isitation  m in ister at H illcrest.
T h e  Frank lins have th ree  ch ildren : a
Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Clay
d au gh te r, Mrs. Lois Pettit; and  two 
sons, W eldon and W arren , who is m in ­
ister of m usic at the H illcrest C hurch.
. . .  Of Local Interest
"Scores testified  to  a new' o r renewed 
re la tionsh ip  w ith G od” d u rin g  the re ­
cent O livet Nazarene College C hurch  fall 
revival, according to Pastor Forrest W. 
Nash. “ Likewise m any gave testim ony 
to the experience of heart holiness," Mr. 
Nash said. Rev. Paul M artin  and  Ray 
Moore were the speaker and singer.
Postal au th o rities  have prepared  
stam ps this year w ith religious C h ris t­
mas designs, in add ition  to the norm al 
secular C hristm as m otifs, according to 
G eneral Secretary B. E dgar Johnson. 
"T h is  will give the pub lic  an o p p o r­
tun ity  to express a preference,” Dr. Joh n ­
son said. Even though  Nazarenes may 
find  the design inad eq u ate  it is a step 
in the right d irection , and generous p u r ­
chases will encourage efforts, and  could 
result in m ore realistic C hristian  designs.
Sunday school en ro llm en t increase 
from  sixty-two to eighty in the P ittsburg  
(Texas) church , and a "goodly n u m b er” 
joined the church  by profession of faith 
follow ing a revival with Rev. J. W. Mc- 
Guffey, according to Pastor Dewey G. 
C arter, Jr.
New E ngland D istrict S uperin tend en t 
F letcher Spruce spoke Septem ber 18 to 
the N ortheastern  In d ian a  church  schools 
convention held at the d istrict cam p­
ground  near M arion. Five h u n d red  d ele­
gates and  pastors a ttended , according to 
Verdean F. Owens, reporter.
OKLAHOMA CHURCH DEEDED LAND—P astor L a V e m  S. D ay (cen ter)  
receives fr o m  Earl H a tle y , co n tra c to r a n d  la n d  d eveloper , th e  deed  and  
abstract to a lm o st th ree  acres o f la n d  va lu ed  a t $18,000 in  a choice housing  
area a b lock n o r th  o f U .S. H ig h w a y  66 in  Y u k o n , O kla h o m a. T h e  congre­
gation p lans to  b u ild  a ch u rch  on  the  p ro p erty . H a tley  a nd  his brother, 
Melvin, d o n a ted  $10,000 to w a rd  th e  cost o f th e  la n d , w h ich  w ill be paid  
during the n e x t  f iv e  years. T h e  b ro th ers  m a de  th e  d o n a tio n  a fte r  th ey  
discounted $3,000 fr o m  the  price  o f th e  land. R ev. J a m es  S n o w  ( le ft)  rep re­
sents O klahom a C ity  F irst C h u rch , w h ic h  c o n tr ib u ted  th e  re m a in in g  $5,000 
to the cost o f th e  land . In  th e  fo re g ro u n d  is R anda ll S to ck to n , p res id en t o f 
Yukon N a tiona l B a n k .
Five m em bers were received in to  L u f­
kin (Texas) First C hurch  by profession 
of fa ith  follow ing a “good revival” with 
Rev. W. R. Donaldson, according to 
Pastor D onald  K. Ballard.
Rev. Elwyn A. G robe, pasto r at H igh 
River, A lberta, C anada, has been elected 
presiden t of the local m inisterial associa­
tion.
Rev. R u p e rt F. Gage, form erly  pastor 
at W illiam sport (Pennsylvania) Calvary
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C hurch, has accepted a call to Pulaski 
(V irginia) First C hurch.
Rev. Oscar L. P u llum  has accepted the 
pasto rate a t C orydon, Kentucky. H e was 
form erly an evangelist.
WORLD RELIGIOUS NEWS 
Press for More Chaplains
W a s h in g t o n , D.C. (EP) —M ajor G en­
eral C harles E. Brown, J r., th e  arm y 
chief of chaplains, has issued an appeal 
to churches and  th e ir agencies fo r “ sev­
eral h u n d re d ” ad d ition al chaplains to 
m eet the needs of th e  increasing n u m b er 
of servicemen called u p  by th e  w ar in 
South Viet Nam.
W hile P entagon officials w ould no t 
give specific figures how m any chapla ins 
will be needed, the M ethodist Com m is­
sion on C hap lains here  said it is being 
asked fo r “m ore than  d ouble  the need 
norm ally  an tic ipa ted  for 1965-66.” T h e  
M ethodists are seeking fifty m in isters for 
q ualifica tion  as chaplains by June. 
O rd inarily , th e  n u m b er needed would 
be ab o u t twenty.
Spanish Protestants Lack 
Hope for More Tolerance
M a d r id  (EP) —T h e  Second Congress 
of P ro testan t C hurches h ere  issued a 
sta tem en t expressing pessimism over the 
developm ent of a “m ore to le ra n t” a t ­
titu d e  tow ard non-C atholic churches in 
Spain despite th e  ecum enical m ovem ent 
and  the V atican C ouncil’s D eclaration 
on Religious L iberty.
Ju d g ing  from  the “n a tu re  of statem ents 
on religious liberty  m ade by Spanish 
b ishops” at the C ouncil’s cu rren t ses­
sion, th e  Congress said, “ it regrets th a t 
it canno t foresee th e  issuance of a cor­
responding declaration  on religious l ib ­
erty  in Spain, such as n a tu ra l law and 
hum an d ignity  dem and  and  th e  V atican ’s 
declaration  app ears  to  recognize.”
Graham Plans London Crusade
L o n d o n , E n g l a n d  (E P )—A fter an a b ­
sence of twelve years, Evangelist Billy 
G raham  lias scheduled a m ajo r crusade 
here for June, 1966. His last crusade 
here  was held  in 1954 in H arringay
Y ou can never repay  God—but you can m ake your T hanksgiv­in g  offering a real “g iv in g  of 
thanks.”
Send your g ift to:
Dr. John Stockton, General Treasurer 6401 The Paseo K ansas C ity , M issouri 64131
A m ount
N am e
Address
Arena. A ttendance d u rin g  th e  twelve- 
week period  was over two m illion .
T h e  1966 crusade will be held  in  Earls 
C ourt Arena, w hich will seat 20,000, m ore 
than  twice the capacity of H arringay . 
T h e  in d oo r m eetings ru n n in g  from  Ju n e  
1 to Ju ly  1 will be clim axed by a closing 
m eeting  in W em bley S tadium .
THIS SUNDAY'S LESSONBrian L. Farm er 
Topic for N ovem ber 21: Naaman: A cting on Faith
S c r i p t u r e : II Kings 5:1-27 (P rin ted :
II Kings 5:1-5a, 9-156)
G o l d e n  T e x t : He that cometh to God 
must believe that he is, and that he is 
a rewarder of them that diligently seek 
him (H ebrew s 11:66).
Desperation can som etim es drive a 
m an to d istraction ; in  th e  case of 
N aam an, it led h im  to fa ith .
Leprosy is no joke a t th e  best of times, 
bu t in N aam an ’s day it was alto ge th er 
in cu rab le  and  its diagnosis m ean t u n ­
q uenchable  despair. Very few knew  th a t 
N aam an was a leper. In  h is society, th is 
w ould certain ly  be a secret th a t a m an  of 
in fluence w ould  keep u n til it could  be 
kept no  m ore. H is wife knew, of course, 
an d  she in tu rn  h ad  confided in  h er 
m aid. (It is unbelievably  h e lp fu l if 
th ere  is even ju st one person w ith  w hom  
you can share a d ark  and  w orrying con­
cern.) And th is certain ly  speaks h ighly  
of the captive H ebrew  g irl’s in tegrity . 
She let h e r ligh t shine for God even as 
a slave and  becam e th e  link  betw een a 
h igh-rank ing  Syrian w ith  a loathsom e 
disease and  a H ebrew  m an of G od w ith  
pow er to heal.
W hat a g lorious exam ple of how God 
can take evil—leprosy o r any o th e r m is­
fo rtu n e  th a t m ig h t befall a m an —and  
work it o u t fo r good!
I t  is alm ost certain  th a t a p a rt from  
becom ing a leper N aam an w ould  never 
have developed fa ith  in  God. H e yielded 
him self to  God, no t because it was the 
th in g  he w anted to do, b u t because it 
was th e  only th in g  he could  do. H e 
tu rn ed  to God in a crisis. B ut it is b e t­
ter to  tu rn  to G od in  a crisis th an  never 
to tu rn  to H im  a t all. G od is a R e­
w arder of them  th a t d iligently  seek H im , 
w hatever the m otive.
Also, it  p ro m pted  a wife to trea t a 
m aid  m ore as a person and  less as a 
tool. I t  also gave a chance to a teen-ager 
to tell w hat she knew ab o u t G od and 
His p ro p h e t, E lisha. N orm ally, as she 
well knew, it w ould  have been im ­
p ro p e r to air h e r views. W orthless, they 
would have been considered. She also 
knew th a t in  a hopeless s ituation  all 
hope is received w ith  gladness, so she 
told h er story.
P erhaps from  am ong the m any tru th s  
which spring  to o u r m inds from  th e  ex ­
perience of N aam an and  th e  n arra tiv e  
th a t su rrou n ds h im , the fact th a t G od 
often  takes the very worst an d  from  it 
brings fo rth  th e  very best is the one we 
should  choose for today.
Lesson m a te ria l is based on In te rn a tio n a l S u nd ay 
School Lessons, the  In te rn a tio n a l B ib le  Lessons fo r 
C h ristia n  Te a c h in g , co p yrig h te d  b y  the  In te rn a tio n a l 
Council of R e lig iou s E d u c a tio n , and is used b y  its  
perm ission.
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
N ovem ber 21—“The S iam ese Twins,” by Russell V. DeLong
N ovem ber 28—“R epent or Perish,” by Russell V. DeLong
D ecem ber 5—“W hy the B ib le Is the W ord of God,” by  Russell V. De- Long
Deaths
MRS. B E T T Y  SHARON M IRACLE, th irty-fo u r, 
died O cto be r 5 fro m  in ju rie s  su ffe re d in a fall at 
h e r hom e in O tta w a , I llin o is . A  m em o ria l service 
w as conducted in O tta w a  b y  D r. L y le  E c k le y, North­
w este rn  Illin o is  D is tric t  su p e rin te n d e n t, O cto be r 6. 
F u n e ra l and b u ria l se rvices w e re  conducted October 
7 in F o rtv il le ,  In d ia n a , b y  D r. Rem iss Rehfeldt, 
In d ia n a p o lis  D is tric t  s u p e rin te n d e n t, and Rev. Earl 
M a rve l. She is s u rvive d  b y  h e r husband, R ev. W alter 
M ira c le , p a sto r a t  O tta w a ; one son, M a rk; two 
da ug hte rs, M a rla  and M a rva ; he r p a ren ts, M r. and 
M rs. S ta n le y  M o n eym a ke r; tw o  s is te rs ; and two 
bro th e rs.
A. R. DOWNARD, e ig h ty -fo u r, died A u g u st 9 in 
A lta d e n a , C a lifo rn ia , fo llo w in g  a long illness. Rev. 
H. N . Land conducted se rvices. He is survive d by 
his w ife ; one son, A lb e rt ;  one d a u g h te r, M rs. Jessie 
R o w la nd ; and tw o  s isters.
MRS. M R YTLE NORA TEM PERO, ninety-four, 
died A u g u s t 30 in C o lfa x, W a sh in g to n . Funeral 
services fo llo w e d  in the  Palouse (W ashington) 
church, w h e re  she w as a c h a rte r m em b er. Services 
w ere  conducted b y  Rev. G eorge H. B rig g s. Survivors 
include thre e  da ug hte rs, M rs. F re d  S lo n ak er, Mrs. 
W ile y  P ra te r, and M rs. Agnes B a u er; tw o  sons, 
W e s le y  and Ja c k ; e igh tee n  g ra n d c h ild re n ; fifty-e igh t 
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n ; and seventeen great-great- 
g ra n d ch ild re n .
MANFRED JES SE STU TSM AN, in his  seventies, 
died un e xp e cte d y S e p te m b e r 11 o f  a h e a rt attack al 
h is  hom e in S p rin g fie ld , M isso u ri. Servic es werf 
conducted b y Rev. R ile y  A rc h e r and Rev. Loj 
W a tso n . In  a d d itio n  to  h is  w ife , R uth , he is sur­
vive d  b y  tw o  siste rs  and tw o  b ro th e rs.
Announcem ents
MARRIAGES
M in n ie  Belle  Jo h n so n  Daniel and Dale Cooper, 
S e p te m b e r 2 5 , a t  the  C hurch o f th e  Nazarene, 
A rc a d ia , C a lifo rn ia .
M a ry  A lic e  M c A llis te r  and J o h n  M. Sm ee, August 
6, a t  Bresee C hu rch o f the  N a za ren e , Pasadena, 
C a lifo rn ia .
BORN
— to  Rev. M e rle  and B a rb a ra  F e tte r  o f Lake 
P la c id , N ew  Y o rk , a d a ug hte r, J o y  E liza b e th , on 
O cto b e r 1.
— to  E ld o n  and B e v e rly  (Cooper) Jo h n so n  of Tuc­
son, A riz o n a , a d a u g h te r, K im b e rly  D aw n, on Sep­
te m b e r 19.
Directories
BOARD OF GEN ER A L SU PERIN TEN D EN TS
O ffice : 6 4 0 1  T h e  Paseo 
Kansas C ity , M isso u ri 6 41 31 
HUGH C. BENNER, Ch a irm a n  
V. H. LEW IS, V ic e -c h a irm a n  
GEORGE COULTER, S e c re ta ry 
HARDY C. POWERS 
G. B. W ILLIAM SON 
SAM UEL YOUNG
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G ene F uller
Pastor, B irm ing ha m , A la b a m a , F ir s t  Church
" P A S T O R , Y O U  A R E  T H E  K E Y . "  I t  sounds t rite !  Y e t  
it  is n ever m ore tru e  tha n in the success o r fa ilu re  of 
o ur g re a t m is s io n a ry o ffe rin g s. H aving pastore d churches
w it h  large b u ild in g  pro gra m s, it seemed in m y  e a rlie r 
m in is tr y  th a t the  10 percent p ro gra m  w as f o r  those 
churches w h ic h  had less dem ands lo c a lly . C onsequ en tly, 
it  too k  me a l it t le  lo ng er to  com prehend w h a t generous 
m is s io n a ry  o ffe rin g s  could m ean to  m y church, as w e ll as 
to m y o w n  he a rt. T o  the  e ve rla stin g  cre d it o f o ur w o n ­
d e rfu l laym en, w hen I cau gh t the  vis io n , a  fin e  g ro u p  
w ere re a d y to  m atch m y o ffe rin g . T h is  set the  stan da rd 
o f the  e n tire  church! I t  w ork ed the  f ir s t  t im e ; it  has 
w ork ed e ve ry tim e  since. A n d , w ith  the Lord 's help, we 
are  a n tic ip a tin g  a n o th er vic to rio u s  o ffe rin g  th is  T h a n k s ­
g ivin g .
— Gene F u lle r
It  is T h a n k s g ivin g  O ffe rin g  tim e  and once m ore I face 
the qu e stio n , H ow  m uch sha ll I give ? O u r fa m ily  has 
fou nd th a t th e re  is a  place beyond " g ivin g  t i l l  it  h u rts"  
— to  the place w here it  feels good again. It's  the  place 
of g iv in g  be yo n d w h a t is expected o f us. D u rin g  fou rte e n
ye a rs  o f p a sto rin g , o ur churches have fo llo w e d  the  exam p le  
set and have been " 1 0  p e rcen t plus" in g ivin g  fo r  w o rld  
eva n g elism . H ow  can w e do less w hen His blessings have 
been so fre e ly  give n? H o w  can w e do less w hen so m an y 
o f o ur frie n d s are g ivin g  th e ir  lives as m issio na ries? 
H ow  can w e do less and s t ill p ra y, " L o rd , bless me and 
m in e " ?
— R a y H aw kins
Ray J. H aw kins
Pa sto r, G rand Ju n c tio n , C olora do
M Y  C H U R C H  A N D  T H E
T H A N K S G I V I N G  O F F E R I N G
f 6 r  w o r l d  e v a n g e l i s m  
SU N D A Y , N O V EM B ER  21
Edwin A. Patm ore
Pastor, W oo d sto ck , O n ta rio , Canada
A ft e r  p a storin g  10 percent churches fo r  a num ber of 
ye ars, I am  con vin ced th a t  th is  plan is blessed o f God
and resu lts in g re a te r s p iritu a l blessings on the  home 
fie ld  as w e ll as m aking possible g re a te r blessing on the
fo re ig n  fie ld s . A t  no p o in t has th is  g ivin g  ad ve rse ly 
a ffe cte d th e  local fin ance s. Th e  e ffe c t w as ju st the  
o pp osite . D u rin g  these ye ars, fin a n c in g  10 percent 
churches has no t been a m a jo r  p ro b le m . Being included
in those churches th a t g ive  10 percent o r m ore to  w o rld
evan gelism  also has been a source of g re a t sa tisfa ctio n  
to  me p e rso n a lly, as w e ll as to  th e  churches in vo lve d. 
One good m eans o f a tta in in g  th is  m in im u m  goal is thro ug h 
the  Th a n k sg ivin g  O ffe rin g  fo r  w o rld  evangelism .
E d w in  A .  P a tm o re
God has s u re ly  honored and prospered o ur church both 
m a te ria lly  and s p ir itu a lly  as w e have f a ith fu lly  sup ported 
th e  10 p e rcen t plan o f g iv in g  to  w o rld  e van g elism . Our 
tre a su re r has sent a 10 percent check to  Kansas C ity  
e ve ry m on th  fo r  the past tw e lv e  ye ars w ith o u t fa i l .  T h is  
N ovem b er 21 w e  w il l  jo y f u lly  g ive  an o ffe rin g  o f  th a n k s­
g iv in g  as an e xp re ssion  of sincere thanks to  God fo r  g ivin g  
us the  gospel. In tu rn , w e w a n t to  share w ith  those 
w h o  have n o t y e t  h e a rd . W e  plan to  m ake th is  o u r ve ry  
best Th a n k sg ivin g  o ffe rin g .
— Ja m e s S . Shaw
Jam es S. Shaw
Pa sto r, Concord, C a lifo rn ia
A m ite  o f a lad stood e n ra p tu re d  as a m in ia tu re  g lob e o f the  e a rth  spun s lo w ly . H yp n o ­
tize d  b y  the  sig ht, he broke the spell b y  tu rn in g  to  his fa th e r  and sa yin g , " D a d d y, if
th a t's the  w o r ld — it's no t v e ry  big!"  W h o  can deny it?  A t  Th a n k sg ivin g  tim e  the size 
of o u r w o rld  m u st be enlarged! T h e  scope o f o ur concerns, the  selfishness o f o u r pra ye rs, 
the  shallow ness o f o ur in te rests speak e lo q u e n tly  o f the  size o f o u r  personal w o rld . Th e  
com passion o f the  past m ust be renew ed! H aving  seen the need p e rson a lly in several w o rld
areas, m y  vis io n  is enla rged. T h e  th a n k  o ffe rin g  fo r  w o rld  evan gelism  w ill  receive m y  best
in p a rtic ip a tio n , p ra ye r, and p ro m o tio n .
— Ja m e s R. Sn ow
Jam es R. Snow
P a sto r, O k lah om a C it y  F ir s t  Church
CELEBRATE GOLDEN W EDDING ANNIVERSARY—Dr. a nd  M rs. T. W . 
W illin g h a m  pose beside th e ir  w e d d in g  p ic tu re  d u r in g  a recep tio n  held  
O ctober 21 in  th e ir  h o n o r a t th e ir  K a n sa s C ity  h o m e  on  th e  occasion o f 
th e ir  go ld en  w e d d in g  a n n ive rsa ry . H r. W illin g h a m  is th e  re tired  d irec to r  
o f th e  N a za ren e  R ad io  L eague, a nd  is a p o p u la r sp ea ker a t cam ps, re trea ts, 
a nd  in  eva n g elistic  m ee tin g s . A b o u t tw o  h u n d re d  p ersons a tte n d e d  th e  
recep tion .
Lewis Plans Tour of 
Caribbean Missions
G eneral S up erin tend en t V. H . Lewis 
is scheduled to leave Kansas C ity, N o­
vem ber 27, fo r a foreign assignm ent to 
South  Am erica and  two C aribbean  
islands. H e p lans to re tu rn  Decem ber 10.
H e will visit m issionary work in B ar­
bados, W est Indies; Port-of-Spain, T r in ­
idad; and G eorgetow n, British G uiana. 
Dr. Lewis will hold p reachers’ an d  w ork­
ers’ m eetings, m issionary council m ee t­
ings, officiate a t th e  ded ication  of 
several new churches, and  ordain  n a ­
tional candidates in to  th e  m inistry.
Rev. Lawrence Faul is su p erin ten d en t 
in th e  W est Indies, Rev. W illiam  C. 
Fowler in T rin id a d , and  Rev. Sam uel 
T ay lo r is ac ting  su p erin ten d en t in B rit­
ish G uiana, serving in the place of Rev. 
D avid Brow ning, w ho is on fu rlough .
. . . of People and Places
Mrs. Florence Lawlor, m o th er of Dr. 
E dw ard Law lor, evangelism  secretary; 
Dave Lawlor, N azarene P ub lish in g  
H ouse artis t; and  Miss F lorence Law lor. 
of the H om e Missions D ep artm en t, died 
unexpectedly  O ctober 23 in a W innipeg , 
M anitoba, C anada, hospital. She was 
seven ty-eight.
She was in the hospital fo r a physical 
exam ination , and  d ied  in h er sleep.
Use of th e  T hanksg iv ing  tape, p re ­
p ared  by the G eneral Stew ardship C om ­
m ittee , is u p  30 percen t over last year, 
w hich was also a record year, according 
to Rev. D ean Wessels, stew ardship  sec­
retary . T h e  tape is used in connection 
w ith  T h a n k sg i\in g  O ffering  prom otion .
T h e  N azarene B ible College o ffering  
reached $81,897.4(3 as of O ctober 29,
V> *
» $
w hich accounts fo r m oney sent in  by 
2,265 churches. T h is  is an  average of 
$36.16 p e r church .
V ernon L un n , S un­
day school su p e r in ­
tend en t a t Kansas 
City (M issouri) F irst 
C hurch  fo r sixteen w 
years, has resigned 
his position  w ith  
Sears in  Kansas City 
to  join A lexander 
H am ilton  Life In su r­
ance com pany of America, w ith  offices 
a t P lym outh , M ichigan. M r. L un n  is 
also serving his second term  on th e  G en ­
eral Board.
Dr. E dw ard  Law lor, evangelism  secre- 
retary , and  Dr. O rville Jenkins, hom e 
missions secretary, com pleted  yesterday 
a series of w orkshops w ith  d istric t su p e r­
in tend en ts  on college campuses. A gen­
eral su p erin ten d en t has m et w ith  each 
of the groups. T h e  purpose of the 
conferences has been to study tho ro ug hly  
evangelism  and  hom e missions program s. 
“ M uch help  has come from  the sessions 
both  from  o u r p o in t of view and  th a t of 
the d istric t su p erin ten d en ts,” Dr. Law lor 
said.
In te re st has been increasing steadily 
in th e  em phasis of L aym an’s Sunday, 
according to S tew ardship  Secretary Dean 
Wessels. O ne ch urch  sponsored a lay­
m en ’s d in n e r, early  m o rn ing  p rav er 
vigil, an d  a Saturday  n ig h t re tre a t, w ith
a lay speaker. O n L ay m an ’s Sunday 
th is ch u rch  used an industrialist, edu< 
cator, and  businessm an as speakers. A 
lay m issionary spoke in  th e  Sunday eve­
n in g  service, Wessels said.
Martin Speaks at Eighth 
Servicemen's Retreat
D r. T e d  M artin , pasto r a t Nashville 
(Tennessee) First C hurch, is speaking 
th is week (N ovem ber 15-18) to the 
e igh th  an n u a l N azarene Servicemen’i 
R e trea t in B erchtcsgaden, Germ any. Dr, 
M artin  replaces Dr. N orm an  Oke, pastoi 
a t W ashington  (D.C.) F irst C hurch, wh< 
is recovering from  pneum onia.
M ore th an  200 U.S. servicem en, their 
wives and  fam ilies w ere expected te 
a ttend . A m ong those are Navy Chap­
lain  L eonard  W . D odson, Jr., and  Arm) 
C hap la in  H erb e rt J . VanVorce. Arm) 
C hap la in  C alvin  G. Causey is retreal 
coord inator.
NEWS OF RELIGIOUS 
WORLD
Theologian Paul Tillich Dies
C h ic a g o  (E P )  —P aul Jo h an n es  Tillich, 
n o ted  P ro te stan t theolog ian , d ied  Octo­
ber 22, a t seventy-nine, a fte r a brief 
illness.
H e h ad  come to the U n ited  States 
from  E u ro p e  in  19-10. His book Courage 
to He, p ub lish ed  in  1952, h ad  a major 
im p ac t on P ro te stan t theology.
T illich  jo ined  th e  T heolog ical Semi­
nary  fa tu ity  a t th e  U niversity  of Chicago 
in 1962.
T illich  was born  in  P russia and be­
cam e a n a tu ra lized  A m erican in  1910.
Graham Delays Crusade
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s  (EP) —F or the second 
tim e Evangelist Billy G raham  has been 
forced to  postpone h is H ouston evan­
gelistic crusade because of surgery re­
covery.
T h e  H ouston C rusade, first scheduled 
O ctober 8-17 an d  la te r  delayed until 
O ctober 15-24, is now  scheduled  Novem­
b er 19-28 in  H o u sto n ’s A strodom e.
Physicians fo r th e  a ilin g  B ap tist evan­
gelist said he was recovering  normally 
afte r a p ro sta te  o pera tio n , b u t would 
n o t be well enough  to conduct the 
strenu ou s ten-day schedule.
Henry Hits Liberal Methods
W a s h in g t o n ,  D.C. (EP) — A  conserva­
tive ed ito r said h ere  th a t libe ra l Protes­
ta n t ch u rch m en  and  th e ir  evangelical 
co u n te rp a rts  are  poles a p a r t on the 
p ro p e r m ethodology  in accomplishing 
social goals, and  often in  ju st w hat goals 
a re  desirable  o f accom plishm ent. But 
it is w rong  for evangelicals to  deplore 
th e  actions of social activists, he added, 
if they in  tu rn  do n o t act upon the 
basis of an  acceptab le methodology 
themselves.
T h is  was one o f th e  m ajo r conten­
tions of D r. C arl F. H enry , editor ol 
Christianity Today, conservative Protes­
ta n t fo rtn igh tly  p ub lish ed  here. His 
a rtic le  m arked  a m ajo r a ttem p t by a 
conservative theolog ian  an d  churchman 
to o u tlin e  the evangelical outlook and 
d elineate  betw een it  an d  th e  libera l out­
look on th e  social revo lu tion .
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M j n s w e r  c o m e r
C o n d u c ted  b y  W. T. PURKISER, E d ito r
In R om ans 5:9-10, how  do you get a second w ork betw een justification  and 
salvation  from  wrath? I have thought “salvation from  w rath” was alluding  to fin a l salvation at death, w hen one goes to heaven instead of hell (w here  G od’s w rath is encountered). W hat does it m ean to be “reconciled to God”?
I do n o t get a second work betw een m ains justified  will en cou nter the w ra th  
justification  and  salvation from  w rath  of God. B ut the verses I cited above
Obituary o f  a N o n -C hurchgoe r
HERE LIES the earth ly rem ains of 
Joe Selfcenter, w ho departed this life  January 4, at the age of seventy. “Man dieth . . . yea, m an giveth  up the ghost, and w here is he?” (Job  14:10)
While Joe’s dust is in th is church  cemetery, he w as not a churchgoer, 
except to attend funerals. It seem ed  necessary that som e of his friends should die in order to get h im  out to church—a costly expedient. Joe 
was a man, not a beast: hence his burial is am ong m en. H e had a soul, though he lived as if  he had none. He had his life  insured, but not 
himself.He shunned counterfeit notes, yet he held counterfeit hopes. To detect a counterfeit note he w ould  go to the window for light, but he was 
afraid to go to church, w here his counterfeit hopes m ight appear.Not all of J o e’s rem ains are in  this sepulchre. The w ords that fell 
from his lips rem ain entom bed in  human hearts; his godless exam ple  remains unburied and lives on to influence other lives.His m oney rem ains. Shrouds have  no pockets. H e de­parted. Yes, he had  to go. H e d idn’t 
w ant to go. K ind  friends, sk illed  phy­
sic ians could not keep him  here. Joe  thought he w as in ­dependent, forget­
tin g  that his lungs 
had to breathe 940 tim es and his heart beat 4,200 tim es each hour in  order that he m ight live, and that all of this depended on God's thought 
of him. Joe never once m ade his heart beat or h is lungs breathe; yet there was not one bit of love in that heart to God nor did he ever breathe one prayer, or go to church to un ite  
with God’s people w ith  one song of 
praise.While life ’s candle w as burning. 
Joe wouldn’t let its O w ner have any  benefit of its light. W hen it had  burned out, he left on ly  sm oking to­bacco as his thank offering.He departed. Yes, h is body for which he lived  rem ains, a bit of dust. Where has he gone? To join  the 
Church above? So hope his friends, yet the church below  he slighted. H is Saviour he disregarded. That Saviour  
is now his Judge.To those gu ilty  of the sins of om is­sion, Christ w ill say, “Inasm uch as 
ye did it not . . . And these shall go away into everlasting  punishm ent: 
but the righteous into life  eternal” (Matthew 25:45-46).— R o b ert  L. Ellis, 
Pastor o f F irst C h u rch , N e w  C astle, 
Indiana.
Often we are half out of our pre­dicament the m om ent w e get up and tart working.
in R om ans 5:9-10. I get it in  such 
verses as M atthew  5:8, 48; II C orin th ians 
7:1; I T hessalon ians 4:3; 5:23-24; H e­
brews 12:14; I Joh n  1:7; and  R evelation  
21:27 (particu larly  the first p a r t  of the 
verse, " th e re  shall in  no wise en te r in to  
it any th in g  th a t d e file th ”) .
R om ans 5:9-10 reads, “ M uch m ore 
then , being now justified  by h is blood, 
we shall be saved from  w ra th  th ro u gh  
him . For if, when we were enemies, 
we were reconciled to God by the death  
of his Son, m uch  more, being recon­
ciled, we shall be saved by his life.”
Clearly, no person who is an d  re-
T h e  old catechism  had a very con­
cise and  fairly  com plete answer: “T o
glorify God, and  enjoy H im  forever" is 
the chief end of m an. I believe God 
created  m an th a t His creatures m igh t 
n o t only serve H im , hu t also enjoy the 
fellow ship He w ould offer, and  the 
everlasting  joys of heaven H e has 
p lan n ed  for the h um an  family.
T h a t  th is purpose is th rea ten ed  lies 
in  the fact th a t, to m ake it possible, 
th e  crea tu re  m ust have the pow er of 
choice—the rig h t to choose his own des­
tiny. An involun ta ry  fellow ship is not 
fellow ship at all.
Sin is the m isuse of freedom , and
for the L ord 's Supper.
O u r inv ita tio n  to the table of the 
L ord  is ra th e r b road : "L et all those who 
have w ith  tru e  repen tance forsaken th e ir 
sins, and  have believed in C hrist u n to  
salvation, draw  n ea r and  take these em ­
blems, and, by faith , p artake of the life 
of Jesus C hrist, to your soul's com fort 
an d  joy” (Manual, 1964, p arag rap h
m ake it q u ite  clear th a t th e  ju stified  
C hristian  m ust walk in the ligh t if he 
is to rem ain  justified . God gives every 
prom ise in the Book to the sheep who 
follow C hrist. He gives none w hatever 
to the rebellious and  straying.
T o  be reconciled to C od m eans to be 
b ro u g h t in to  a saving re la tionsh ip  to 
H im  th ro u gh  C hrist. It isn 't an isolated 
act. I t is a daily walk. And the life by 
w hich we shall finally  be saved is 
C hrist's  risen life, saving “ to the u t te r ­
m ost” all those who come to God by 
H im  (Hebrews 7:25).
o u t a remedy. In  the gift of His own 
Son, He m ade possible the redem ption  
of a lost and ru in ed  race.
T h e  only th in g  that stands in the way 
of the accom plishm ent of God s ends in 
creation  is the rebellious will which re­
jects C hrist Jesus and  prefers its own 
way to God's way.
T h e  B ible makes one th in g  clear. If 
any person refuses the mercy offered in 
C hrist and  wishes to live his own way, 
d ea th  will finally  b rin g  ab o u t the fu l­
fillm ent of th a t wish—and the end of 
the road is known as hell. B ut hell was 
n o t designed for m an. I t was m ade for 
the devil and  his angels.
U sually  we are w illing  to leave it to 
the conscience of the ind iv iduals present 
as to th e ir m eeting  of these qua lifica­
tions.
I would have no personal objections 
if a pasto r found  a way to m ake the 
serving of C om m union  an evangelistic 
occasion—particu la rly  if he followed up  
in personal dealing  w ith any who m ight 
respond whom  he believes may need 
d efin ite  sp iritua l help.
I have an unsaved friend w ho has a real and insistent question—W hy did God create m an? Can you help m e answ er him?
It sounds as if your friend  may be th a t misuse has b ro ug h t in its wake all
th in k in g  it w ould  have been b e tte r if the ignorance and folly of the centuries.
H e h a d n ’t. B ut God has no t left H is creation  with-
Is it proper for a laym an to help the pastor serve the sacram ent during  C om m union? A lso, is C om m union to be served only to those w ho profess salvation, or is it proper for the pastor to announce that all m ay com e, and if  anyon e has slipped and isn ’t now  a Christian, this w ould be a good tim e  
to m end his w ays and by the sign of tak ing C om m union acknow ledge that he w ill be serving Christ in  the future?In  the absence of any o th e r m inisters, 584) . 
the stew ards of the congregation may 
assist in the d is trib u tio n  of the elem ents
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the priest, the scribe.
27 fl And at the dedication o f the 
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